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Educators -Parents
.'Give Suggestio,ns' On Ed1l:cation
This is, the last of a series of three interviews. This high school
teacher, Mr••~line, and the parent of a teen.a'ger Mrs. Carl Wilson have





:It seems that th~ Booster~i"
Basement was ~ quite a. suce
yielding a profit of ,7.70.' ,
Everything was so~ euepb a
library card and ~ken-too f
comb. Time didn't permit putlttJJf'
theee articles on the block.
FRED rf. SPOONER
Veteran' Dog, T",n., ,
fitted for army; life.' Some were'
timid; some were rough and: re••
The work of training dogS' ft-:
quired ski~ and patie,nce. M;r., ,
Spooner. WIll relata experiencea
sUteh as night work of hiding in
trees, in empty box cars and out-
of-the:way :places while army reo
~riuts lear~e~ to observe their
d\>gs in action. He Mll explain
how dogs are taught to attack,·
trail enemies, and do other valu-
aoble tasks. •
Dog owners will also find some
Ihel~ul hints for teachipg their
dogs to obey., With his' own dOlt
Mr. Spooner will demonstrate the '
'way for each one' to teach his dog
to lbehave ~imEl81f .properl~
F;red Sp'ooner Brfngs
War Dogs Monday; ',.". '
"War Dogs Come Home,'" a
story of, trainin t and obedience- -,
wjl1 be told and demonstf'a~d" by
Fred L. Spooner an some "K·9"
veterans in a~sembly next Monday.
This assembly comes to PHS
from the extension division of lec-
tures at Kansas University. There
will be six assemiblies during the
year which are paid: for by the
school; Fred Spooner will be the
first one. '
Dog, were donated to the J\~e4
Forces by the thousands.'-Like 'tlle,
fighting moen, -they "came "from
American homes; and like Oln' men.'
they played a' defil)ite piirt in the
fight :for vict9ry. ,
. War dogs were, in many w:.ys




Get ready for the big event!
- The BoO$l.er Talent Show is
on its way! PlanS have been
started to make this one of the
best shows ever staged in
'PHS. •
The members of acts wlll
be limited this year i~vorder
that the program will notl be
too long. A definite "dead-
line'" for entries in the show
ha~ not been' decided upon, but
studenta are askeld to 'IiIan
their 80108 and aets as soon a.
~ible.
:A theme wlll be carried out
in Ute p~am this y r. la
prenoUl years student. were
~erely, anno.mud and 'theY
Pl'etormed with no· cent plOt
blIldlng the acts 1'.opth .'
The tenf.*tive date for thls_
event Frielay, ,.NoV. 2L
Mr. Tewell Returns
To Teaching Duties
Mr. Dan J. Tewell~ speech, dra-
matics, :arnd' debate instructor, has
returned from De~er, Colo. ,where
h~ was, call~dI., back 'into active
army service this past sunmier.
M.... 'Tewell who 'was released
from the ar~y last year to resume
his teaching duties, arriv,ed, at
Fitzsimmons' General Hospital,
Aug. 1, where his arm, which was
injured on '~aipan, :was examined
and! he was forml1l1y discharged a
few 'days ago, . ,,' ' ,
'He plans a busy ~ear for the de-
bate and dramatics -claSses. Nov.
21 - 22 the debators will be at
K.St.T.C. for a tournament and a
few weeks later, after Christmas
vacation, they will travel to Kan-
sas City to debate in the Wyan-
dotte High School, toUlrIlament.
On returning, 1;hey travel to Inde-
pendence, Jan. 17, to Imoot the team
there.
. Addr,esses for downtown clubs
and organizations will keep the
speech classes immersed: in' thllir
wor.k andi several one act plays for
assemblies will keep the dramatics
groups busy.
"The Jooior play," commented
Mr. Tewell, "will be Dec. 12', and





"Hold your hats girls, there' goes
Mr. Cromer ascending another one
of, those perpendicular, ,hills sur·
rounding the University of Kansasl
'Will he make it? Oh geei That's
tough, the 01' Ford just ain't what"
she used to be."
Similar antics depict the' vari-
ety of -thrills and spills that ac-'
companied ,the seven journali~m
stud~s and their God fearing ad'·
~isor, Mr. Cromer, when they
Journeyed to the twenty-fifth jour-
'n~lism confe~ence at K. U. last
Satqrday.
Impressions of the conference
-varied With the inviduals. Bibler's'
cartoons in Frazier Hall seemed to
fascinate Dotothy Hodge and Rich.
'ara Slinkman. In fact they've lit. .
eralli digested the daily Kans,an
since the 'conference.
Richard Lance affirms, "The con·
,ference, would have been perfect
if they'would: have fumished beds
during general 88se1Jl,bly." From
all t·eports poor Richard didn't get
anY, sleep Friday night as a result
of late' hours and early rising.
"The heigbt the s~dentlJ had to
c~imb to classes, fl;lscinated- me,"
Bt~s sympathetic Mar 'v i 'n
Gilbreath.
M,itzi Angwin laugliingly agrees
that "the goo.goo eyed man in the
cafeteria" was a scream.
, Mr. Cromer who served ~s pres-
ident of the conference s.ted, "The
conference seems to get bigger and
Ibe~r every ye"r and thi. was "no
exception."
-Student Council Plans Fitst D~nce
ForPHS Students After Game Tonite
Soft ,~u~ic, sore feet; along' with""Swing your partner to'
and fro wIll ~e t~e high lights of the first all-school dance
to be held tomght In the/gymnasium after the Ft. Scott game.
The music will be provided bY!
Club Plans Program sev;ral of the top bands' in the
F Ph t h
Umted States-via the school' reo
or '0 ograp ers cord playel-.
Barbara Banta, program chair- Only PHS students' ~ho' have
man, ~()f the Photography Club their party tickets will be ad·
and her committe'e consisting of mitted.
Virginia England, and DOl'othy Tonight's dance will be the
Hodge, have plannedl an interest. first of S'Elven to be held throogh·
iIl!g program for the next meeting out the ·remainder of the school,
at a-ctivity, period Wednesday. year.
Cabinet and committee members ';£'h.e Council will sponsor the
are '~batting" their heads against of the ,Photography Club met Wed:. electIOn of the Football Queen and
a stone wall, and for their efforts nesod~y to di'scuss the division of arrrange for her.. crowning dUJinc
they get little or no recognition.' t!he group for darklloom study. th~ half at the C~ffeYVille game -
However, Annette Brown, cute, The group was divided intO three ,Oct. ~l. The mght before the
and blonde sophomore said "The sections accOt·ding to the exper- C.olumbus game, NO'V. 14, the coon·
'kids' always try to help us a~ much ience' of the members. cII plans to have a Snake Danc~
h jJ
• • I . down Broadway ,
·as t ey can andi we try our best ' :' ,'umors who applied for mem-· '.
to make,' the yells sound' as good bership have ;been placed on the
as possible." The other half' Qf, the a waiting list in the ,order of their
soplipmore leaders, H{1rry Smit, , experience and will be added; to tlh,e
admits, "L was a little~ scared at club as vacancies occur. Four
first, ,but now I'm getting used Juniors were taken from this list
to it." Wednesday and plalCed in the
More cooperation when new yells group. ,They were Evert Wirt, Tom
are :demonstrated is asked by Van Hoy" Sadie Murphy, Ruth
Lillian ,Prideaux. "AnY' 'kids' who S~tterfield~ Ja.ckie Koontz, and
,know of yells we aren't using, RIchard: Chapetta.
please tell us aibout them." Jerry
Davidson, always looking for new
ideas for the cheerleaders, would
like cOOlPeration from the students
in helping to find' new yells.
Bill Nich~lson complements the
'students by saying, liThe 'kids'
-, cheer 'all 'right, h\l'\'":ever, it. seems
theY' do ,better at, out-of.~wn
games than those at home." Jack-
aline Clanton said that even though
the ch~rleaders have pep, they'
need a "peppy" response from the
audience•
All cheerleaders '!praCti~e ihard
every ,morndng and to Annette
Brown ,it seems they practice all
the time.
Cheerleaders Work For Unity In Yells
, ,
Left to right: Annette Bro~Har1lY Smit, Lillian Prideaux Bill
Nicltolson, "Jake" Clanton, JerryDavidson
Faculty Plans For ..
National Ed. Week.
A't last parents ha.ve a
chance to fulfill that longing
experessed so often to the
youn~r generation. That is to
go, 'back to sch~.
A program ,planned! for Na·
tional Bducatio~ Week l'.n·
cludes a night session to which
parents are invited. T,here will
be exhibits on display to show
thework 'of the various classes
and afterwards a program will
be held for the enjoyment of
all.-
M,r. Morey, Mr. Cline Miss
. 'Lanyon, and Miss Messen'ger
have 'cliarge"o{'aU' acti~ties.'
These will include a special as·
sembly in the senior high
school, though no definite date
has been set.
"Come on kidsl Let's yell and
stay togetherl" Such aoo the pleas
that are heard from the auditorium
stage before each game. It some-
times seems that the- cheerleaders
\
PARENT
"PersonallY," remarked M'r s.
Wilson mother of two chidren "I
, '
think the schools ate doing a won- ,
derful. job." ' '
She believes that the high-sllhool
age child could be help¥ more with
, their problems at school than at
horne. She feels that the teacher's
duty ~s,to help the student~ learn
responaibilty.
Mrs. Wilson belives that perhaps
more attention could be given to
subjects other than the usual read.
ing, writing, and arithm~ic.
"We parents," she excaimed,
"especially appreci. the adWlntage
our girls have in getting to learn
cooking nd sewlng at school.
These are t~s Which will benefit
them' aU th liv"
, -J.
"Purple and White" st:ff has
added nine juniors and another sen·
io~ to help wi~h the yearbook.
Juniors will ,now ibe able to learn
the fundamentals of putting out
a yearbook and gain valuable ex·
lPerience for next Y'ear. \ ,
Bob Hull, a junior helper, will'
assist editor, Marilyn Seymour. The
business manager will have more
help as Jim Mitchell, another,
junior, will be with them.
Jim' 'Hamilton, the only senior
ad~d will, be Ihelpin"gl w.ith circuM
lation; Jim ,Patterson :was also
added! 'to this committee. Don Men·
chetti all:d Diane Walker- will help
portray school life.
,Judy Veatch will 'be the editor
of the art staff. The following jun-
iors are helping with the art work:
Matiha, Burns, :I!llther Green, Vir-
ginia Hindman, and Kathleen
Bradrick. '. .'. . .. .'. . .
• COMING EVENTS *
* Monday, Oct. 20·· 11 o,clock *
• assembly on War Dogs by *
• Fred Spooner. ' ,*
• Wednesday, Oct. 22- Soph· *
* omores 'play Joplin here. *
* Wednesday, Oct. 22 ··Camera *
• Club cabinet meets; ,grade *
• cards.. *
• TJmrsday~ Oct. 28~_. Hi:Y and! *
* Y·Teen meetings. '*
• F ' Iriday. Oct. 24·· PHS plays *
'. ' Pa,rsons here. *
" . .'. . .'. . .
Yearbook Staff




"I !believe," stated M\'. Cline,
chemistrY! teacher in high school,
"tho.t the most :imPortant thing
the home can give the child is a
sense of securi~y."
Mr.-Cline feel~ that families are-
drifting apart alld take little time
to discuss the school child's prob.
lems.
"In my 'estimation, the parent
of a teen..ager bas a spf!Cial prob.
1em in helping them choose a pro·
fession. One method: of doing this
is by citing examples 01. their own
• ,vocation, or that of their friends
ud relatives. !
"I c usually teU the kind \of
a child hU," ~e epnc1u~,
e t f by his











"EEEek! A mouse!" was ,the cry.
e.scaping from all the girls' lips as
they flew in all directions. During
Mr. Johnson's absence from chorus
the other day, Harry Smit and
Donald Evans decided to have a
little fun. When they released the
the -mouse, pandemonium 'broke
loose. Girls were all over the place
shrieking and climbing on chairs.
They're just mean ole' men ''Y''ith
madne'ss in their method, aren't
they girls?
Cromer Takes Lessons'
'Have you heard? Mr. Cromer
'''appens tn be a v,ery ml¥Jd danc-
er~ A few days ago saw him
backstage' on the high school
sta'ge dancing all alone to the
tune of "Lad~ Be Good" as
sung by tJhe Double Trio. Those
intricate steps and wbirls he
was executing denote a few
lessons.
Now just whose wedd'ing is
Mr. 'Cromer going to. dance at?
.A;s Peat Bt~nd'6 arguing (w~h
the girl' ~t the desk on the' fact
that lust B~utiors can order rinl'8.
Ann Thracite slanding beslde hI.'
im.lines the rl g on her' finler.
, THE 1I00STER
/,
Watch This Spaee For Further Adventures/of Peat O~
The Tragedy Of., Being- A SophQm,ore
While S~op 'orders his ring, All of al sudden Peat thinks.
Peat looks on, Imowing that Borne "Well. wh.y ca,ntt I get.a ring too.
day, he'll be a senior and then' will Then when I give her a ring before
he elver make those s01)hotmoro8 Scoop dOes, she'll know dtat I'm




Members of the studeni
body are a trifle on the .. enti-
mental side and occasioruly
yearn for the old days. They
relive them in a movie which
starts in Pittsburg at the Mid-
land theater on Oct. 19, and
continues' to the 22nd.
'This JIlovie, "Mother W 0 r e
Tfghts," relates a tale of vaude-
'Ville in the ye'ars at the beginning
of this century and continues down









As Scoop and Liggie ar }o:lking
at the samples of the' class ring.s
in the showcase, Scoop remarks,
"Well, Liggie, it won't be long- till
ChriMillas and you'll be wearing
my' ri,ng."
.to the present' day. A technicolor
musical, starring B~tty G\'able,
Dan Dailey and Mona Freeman, it .
is filled with the old', well-loved,
songs familiar to everyon~..
Although this same general plot
has, perhaps, been worn thread-
bare by frequent usage, the movie
manages to keep one's interest. Its
triteness, is made up for ,by ~:ede­
eming features such as its good
color photography. As a gay, ro-
mantic, musical, draWing clearly
lifebehind-the-scenes in the the-
ater, it succeeds but 'not ,without
the help ot' Betty Gr~ble whose
Lover - Promises are good Forever_ charms add much to the eye appeal
not for just an hour, not for just of the picture.
a day, not for just a year, but al-, Sh'e and -Dan Dailey,. who,' in-
ways. .cidentallY', holds his own :with his
This is but one of the manY' items shapeli co-star in the actip,g de-
found in the personal Col,urnn of par'tment, make a fine team. Mona
a -daiJy newspaper. Most Personals Fr~eman, who plays the role of
may Ibe divided i'nto two classes: on~ of the 'daukhters, gives a vivid
Personal Services and Personal picture of adolescence, its. confus-
Pro·blems. ion 'and search for values in life.
The following are actual adver- Marvin Gilbreath
tis-aments that could be' classified Beautiful Skin
Oh, lookl He's blushing! Isn't
under PERSONAL SERVICES: 'Faculty Comments th~t the pr,.ettiest red you ever saw?
Social secretary offers a way to'
meet new friends. 'On Ties And Shins Why, it's BILL RINEHART under-
lIleath all that. It seems that Bill
&tates best pheasant hunting. Ties and sihirts seem to be the W1as walking )lP the steps to third
Rummage Sales. fashi·on with the .male facu!ty floor 'llnd when he reached the top,
Searet i~veslt~g8ltions, shad/Owing members. Do they really enJoY' he was walking in his stocking feet.
Driving to Portland and, Seattle "dt'essing 'up" for school every. Upon turning around, he saw. CE-
Leaving immediately. d'ay or do .they feel that this sort CIL WILSON IlL f-rw steps down,
Under the heading of PERSON- of ·diress IS a MUST to school standing above them laughing.
AL PROBLEMS' one may find such .teaching. Here, 'M'e the ~omments That explains the beautiful red,
items as: from some of our men teachers. 'coll)lJ.' .of ,..Bill's face.
'Darling - Love you more than you MR. CROIMER: I'd really like
will ever know. to roll up my sleeves take off my Cafeteria Rocket
Merritt Fa(e- CODtl.ct me I&t'wor-k; tie and go to work' but---custom It's a rocket! No, it's CAROLE
urgent; important news. Blimpie.' yO~ kno,w. Frankly through I don',t WILSON I Students in the ca~eteria
"Life can be beautiful" 07;11y if I'm have a sport shirt to my name. line one· day at ~oon didn't know
".beside ~u." Lets stop "feudio" MR. NATION: Can't say. I'm 'what was happenm~ when OM'~le
and "fightin." Can MjPnkey Face not tal'king todray. stre~ked past. When stopped long, ,
To a Hcherlock Holmes the MR. CLINE: We hav;e to :wear enough to be 'as~ed what caused!.her
I?ersonal Column might be the, ties because we're tied doWI1J bY' . outburs~ she frlg.htenedly explamed
s-ource 'of criminal's codified social custom. th81t a. little !tll'ouse had cut across
messages. ' ~~'J'JOH~SQN: Why, I would- the cafeteria, line.
Those inrterest~d inhuman n't feel dres~ed! up if I didn't wear Last Stop, Daugherty's!
natiIre may find' the Personal a tie. Afte.r all, I have to make Last stop, Daughet:ty's P<>ol Hall!
Column quite interesting. an impression, don't I? A few evenings ago JUNE MOS'IER
I was seen mt8lking the roun<ls of allDe$pel·ate 'Sugg~stion ./Ipd Advise/ Frain Fdil-er Sex the pool ha:11s. Tl!e red-faced June
.. \ . meekly walked in Da'uJgherty's an~
rry' !fa, Solve Problem In Em/Jarassing Situation asked for the last time, "Do you
\ . ../ have a pepsf cola omatch :f91der? '
(' '. .
"No, I really can't 'gO because Friday came around and but if I had been dumb enough to' I'm ().n Ill. scavenger /hunt." •
I think m.y folks are going out of Dick and' Deena, went to the I go,' I would' just die a slow death Did' yo~' ever, find one, June 1.
" \
town and of course L'll have to go game. Deena was really hav- right there., Profitable Exercise
i~l\'~ was Deena's, 8n$wer when ing fun yelling and talking.' DOLORES NEPTUNE; I would. How many saw Mr. and Mrs'.
Jim-asked her {lOr a date for' Fri- 'When itbe home team made a n't care what Jim thought or said DAVIS, Mr. BIDDLE, and Miss
day... touchdown. she jumped up to' if I really 'ha·dr a ,good time with THORNTON WedneSday I evening'
This seemed to a good enough yell-and there was Jim sitt- Dick. I . after school?
excuse since she didn't want to gIG. i1}g two rows behind her. . DIANE ~ALKER; In the first Anw:ne passin'g by Roosevelt Junior'
Ma.ybe her parents might go'\&ut What ,slrould she do? place I would-n't give Jim..bhat ex- High would have seen these in-
oq town then she wouldn't ~e tel- \' What W!ould you do? cuse. rd' just say I was busy. But dividuals very industriously bending
ling a lie. IMARY CAROLE WI,HITE; I'd if I had told him wh'at, Deena did, over and touching the ground. How-
'T~ trouble began thougIJ, when go into seclusion for the rest of my 'I guess 11 wouldn't ca,re too much if ' 'ever, on a closer 10ll',k, it's revealed.
Dick, caUed for a date for Friday. life!!' I really lil~ed Dick ~ ,'lot. thiat they a.re g8!thering walnuts.
She.bad been just dying for a date ,DOROTHY HODGE; From p,rson- HELEN PETERSON; I would- - Miss Thornton admits -~lreadY,
,wi~h him so she acce~ted. Oh well, al experience, I'd Just stay home n't go with Dick if I'd turned! having carri~ home two lunt:.\'''
Jiml would never need ~~ know. after turning down the first date, down Jim. buckets.
Peat Coal-Just A Miner
517:1
THROUGH THE '. MINE
, ..THE (BOOSTER
Published by tlhe Journalis~ a~d
Printing clu'Ses of the Pittsburg
Senior Hip;h School. "
Enoun 'Y': as second class matter,
Qctober 26, 1926; it the post office
'of;Pittsburg, Kaneus, under Act of
Gongress,. March 8, 187~.
",--KAN~~.~SA~S~S~C==H~OlL:=-A~S='T='1C~:::I:l'





M. J. Gintzell. .
Pride 'And Loyalty Are Necessary
To'The Oreation Of School Spirit
. What ~is this thing called schoo~ spirit -this idea of love
and loyalty 'for one's educational institution.? Is it definable
or'is it simply an obscure emotion? ,
To. those who have never experienced Ithis feeling of .s~hool
unity, it is hard to describe.' Maybe the boys who ·partIcipate
in sports feel it when the' coach says, '~Do your best;" and
they go out and fight with what's inside them, not only with
what they are {capable of physically. . '
, Maybe. seniors feel it when they walk down t~e aIsle that
last time at graduation. Maybe the'teachers feel'It when they
slave over ungrateful students and work endlessly on school
activities. Maybe all th~se people do feel it, but the important
question is, do you?
If students are capable of sacrificing some of their wishes
-to the betterment of the school ;if they are loy.al in every way;
if .they have,· an acute, conscious feeling of 'being proud or
,their school i .they nave hold of that intangible element known
as school 'spirit- and are very lucky because of it. ,/
• I '\ ~ ...:'.." Dorothy Hodge
•
Russian -Situation, May Be Solved
, \
·I!u Policy Of Patienc f3 And Diplomacy
U,:>talin says, No I" will 'probably go down in history as the
.,mont frequently written quotation of the century. Maybe Joe
fs/playing "hard to get." Or maybe he has what psychiatrists
would ca,ll a "negative" personality. Whatever his ailment, he
and his "no-men" are/certainly disrupting the U. N. and block-
~ng every effort for world peace.
" Being in the minority might be one explanation for Russia's
'actions. That is to say that whenever, a question is voted upon,
',the majority of th'e nations follow where the United States
leads, while only Russia and her satellites oppose. Russia's
\veto gives her,an "ace in the hole" in order to combat .11er
lack of support both in the Assembly and Security Counc.ll..
I The main obstacle' between the Uni,ted States anq" RUSSIa IS
their radically different forms of government. .
The United States is willing to recognize 'any country that
by the expressed will of the people prefers the' Communistic
form of rule. But voting in many countries has been proved a
fraud and in other. countries' that have voted for a democracy,
ther~ are revolts and uprisings led by the Communists.
I it "Wltat can be done with Russia? Should the United States
+ ;~wPn, as 'in the past, use the "big.stick"? Man.y people bel.ieve
tbis ,policy to be wrong. They thInk that patIence and dIplo-
macy are the two 'essentials in ·deaU,ng, with the Russians.
,Others argue that force is the only' thing J{ussia understands~and' that if she is given "an inch," she~ll take "a mile." Only
·'time can ten which of th-ese ,phjlosophies is right. Let's hope
"th~ United State~ follows the "right" one.
· ,
, iNat~nai Certificate of awards
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sod :tli¥t.', " .
, " ' ''S . .....
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.The New Diner
-- I~'- .,.-·A.._......t-~-
"Try yOUr lights'; use yO'Ur h9nl.;
have you goot a drivers license ?~'
Thes",:, are a few 0\. the manY'
questIOns asked Pittsburg drivers
d'uring the first p~rt of the past
week. Sta.~troopers from Pleasan-
ton, lola, and Independence with
the help of the local police depart-
Itnent made ,an annual ,check' on .
Pitts/burg motor v~hicles.
This traffic !block was conducted!
under the direction of Captain' John
Monlllihan who statedl most drivers
~ere ~ous and willing to co~ ,
operate. No mbtor scooters wero
checked. .
Pittsburg is tJhe headquarters for
the fourth ~ivisionof state troope~s t'
in the state of Kansas. From here
they will travel to Ohanute and
Ottawa for a check-u,v there.
··pu.t Y~rself In, our Shoes"
Bring Friends' to the Diner,
." ..
Where you're always welcome
Storyb ock' Mcvies
$ria,tch Limelight In Screentand
"No longer 'do the g»eat brains ular favor, bub now producers wUit
'Of Hollywood' have to assemble the wn 'm, good\-natured, natural
fat a lunncheon to decide 00li comedy."
stories jaIl they have to do is keep Publishers are particularly inter
in touch wjth theil' publishers," ested I'n a h t d i 1somew a para ox ca
writes Ed' S'ulIivan Hollywood situation which has arisen with re-
columnist for the N.Y. Daily News. dgar to realistic or doooonentty
With an ever-increasing number ~ilm'S, such as "Of Mice and' Men"
'of "movie from books",being "The Grapes of Wrath", "The Guilt
prod'Uced, the Hollyw~od script of Janet Ames" and "Odd Man Out'
writers may soon l:>e selling apples
on a street corner. Now as never ,before, the movie.
Movi~ Tak~n from Books are c\amorinl\ for good picture 'JlUl.t-
Nowadays when a ~tudio w,ants erial and they are, counting heaVilY,
to make a picture, they contact on'the 'book publishers to supply it.
their repres'entatLves who are Therefore, it will pay every PUDoi '"
stationed in evCll'Y important Usher to go through his file !Copies
pubVshing house in the country and ask himself: "Is there a movie
b
in the house?"
pu lishing house in the country. ' .~'
These men separate the good books Martha Jane Gin,tzeU
from the not-so goou ones. Each. ' . ' ,,-
book-good, 'b~d or medicore has State Hzghway DePt~
attached to It a summary of the .,,6 k A ' ',
story and any other comments the J.r.l.,a es nnual Check
puhlis?er ~ght want to add:-Every On Lo'cal Vehicles
book ,~ carefl\lUy checked' and the
'one, .chosen for production is s.ent
to the home studio.
The plot is then' discussed with
the author (who may receive from
$1000 for picture rights to $250,000
and over depending upon the pop-'
ularity of the book and the cost
of production. Sometimes the dir-
ector decides the picture woold be
more effective if the plot were
changed. This is the reason why
many people are disappointed by
the lack of similarity between the
book and the finished picture.
, Paradoxical Situations Wanted
Picture companies are now look-
ing for several definite ty,pes of
, story material. A few· years ago





scrape up discarded: gum. I?eposit On Class "
Campaign Not Streeessful RO B S .
Banners flew up saying, "Don't ,lUgS . Y aturday
qum Up The WOl'ks!' A stiff Last chancel Yes, Seniors have
campaign was inaugurated to ed- only today .and tomorrow to order
ucate people to throwaway gum those class-rings. If students are
in :wrappers. But when the Out- planning to make the trip to the
door Cleanliness Association mov- ' jewelers this 'evenipg Or. Saturday
ed in to clean the streets, they to get the. size .on that ri~g, ~
founds 20,000 wads in one spot sure to take those three little
in Times Square area and: on the green-backs along••
sidewalk in :front of ~ ,department Since the rrogs are coming in
store _ 23,000. ar.ound Christmas they might make
G~rtlI lrAvers: are- 'still lCl'4ewing excellent presents and ones that
their 15,000,000,000 sticks a y~ar would! l1'eally mean something.
or 30 sticks a person. If they'con- I--~~--_::-'~--_':""--"':'_~_":'_------"';'':'''-
tinue at this rate for. the next frr'h- A . '. G}' S'h S
fifteen years, the sticks laid end .I. J . e me1'lCan ir. ' .,oe: tbre:'
to end will ,be long enough- to make -
a path i'each.ing to the sun _ 9,3.- 613 North Broadway' ~.
'000,000 miles away. / Pittsburg, Kansas
formerly the Marvel Shoe ,Store- , .
store and is. 'broadcast o()v~r KSlilK..
I Th-e corsage was ran actual tribute
I
to one.. of Pittsburg's most active
and, respected ladies.
'I'he class enjoyed the w.hole sit-
uation thoroughly <lind the girls
were particularly envious of the
dainty flowers, Commentin.g on t!he
oceasion, Mrs. Hand' s.'miled quietly
and s.aid, "I do believe I was the
most surprised pe~'son in seven
counties." I,
,)
Distributors For Rawlings and) Goldsmith
Spalding$ Athletic Equipment
aowlus School' Supply
1015 N. Bdwy.· Phone 177
sPORTING GOODS - SCHOOL SUPPLIES
(
,
word that gum is made from horses
pooves, tire inner tubes, old bath-
ing caps or ~ven once used chewing
gum. Gum lovers may relax though,
'bec~use. ,the true ingredients are
suger, glucose - 70 per 'cent, gum
'base - 28 per 'Cent, carmel paste
and flavoring.
lium Chewing Is Universal
,Proof that gum chewers have
rel,axed: and chewed to their hearts
content is shown by the 15,OOO,000,~
000 stiCks of fifty brands of gum
sQ>ld a year to 123,000;000 peo-
ple in 300 countries, islands and
dependent states throughout the
1W0rld:.
'In New York City in 1939 there
was a Gum Clearance Stcanu'al.
The mayor announced too it costa
literally thousands of dollars to
Excitment oom-e to Mrs. Mattie
Hand's 'second hour d~bate class
a week ago last, Tuesday in the
form of a knock on the d~or, a
mysterious message, 'and a corsage
of flowers.
The knock 00. the d60r was Mr.
Groon with the mess-age and the
oorSllJge. The mess'a:ge congratul-
ated Mrs. Hlmd 'O'n being selected
Lady of th~ Week. This honor'is
sponsored by New~an'sdepartment
·Hand Receives Lady. Of Week Corsage,
Gum Chewers
\






Such were -the words of some
anonymous muse while he ponder.
ed the won,d'er of 'peppermint and
juicy fruit gum. Why do people'
chew thiS' gumy stmtff. Some au.
thorities say it is a suppression
of the biting instinct dating back
to d'a-ys when human beings' bit
-peopl~ they didn't like.
One psychologist, Who has ex-
perimented for four years 'With
chewing gum, says it is a tech-
nique of il'elaxing or a way of get-
ting rid of excess enellgY. In one
experi'ment with typists he found
that those who chewed' gum were
19 per cent more relaxed and ef-
ficient. .
,Cave Men Chewed Gum
No, don't think the gum chewers
in . America were the first. Even
the anc~ent lMayans, AraJbiams, and
Africans chewed gum. In the
Smithsonian expedition they found
traces of gIUI11l deep in the 'Texas
moun1;ains wh'ere cave men two
thousand years ago had placed it.
Anti &'\J!1D chewers have spread
"Alas! 'l'heir kissing,
By electric hissing,
:l Was suddenly turnel1 into glum.
Like clouds in thunder,
They broke asunder,
Tie<l by a string of gum."
Al~ost everylOne ~as wished to
;)lloxa eSUtl.Ils 99S .o:J. pU1J 19A't/.Il
lands, but, alas', tis bey><>ndi most
people. A solution to the problem
.might be a pen-pal in a foreign
land. This hobby is not Qnly' in-
tel1eStinJg, but inflormative and
makes f()T greater understanuing
between peoples, as well.
According to information Te-
ceived by !Mrr. Green from Mr.' A.
R. Self, manager of the Foreign
Qorrespomence Bureau of ,A:ugusta,
Kans., there are now correspond-
ents in more than foorty different
counbries, and all can write in
Englisn,.
Ma'llY times studellits who are
iOOl'Iesponding with students in
/ foreign countrjes receive interest-
ing gifts from them, and these to:.
gether with the letters 'received,'may
forml an interesting and' enlighten-
ing :project :li>r ,a class.
Willen 'ol'deiing the name of a
correspondent "10 ,cents must be
enclosed for each one. All nalmes
18're guaranteed and if it should
happen that no reply is re~eived
after a Il'easonable time, a new name
will ne sent upon request. Any
~urther infor.mation required, may





N orine'8 Gift Shop














"Good as ,best and better than rest"
. Latest Records -. , I
When You Were Sweet Sixteen
Smoke Smoke Smoke
Feudin' and Fightin'
.. I Have BufOne Heart _
Tim Tayshun (Parody on Temptation)
, Sugar 'Blues



























FRiIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1947.
HEY KIDS !
Make a Malt-. Plenty




How does, wrestling, boxing,
handball, and 'Swimming appeal to
PHS students?
These minor sports are sometihtes
f,(}rgotten in the wake of footba11,
basketbaU, and' t~aiCk b'Ut to some
students they are th<mght of with
real zeal.
.these sports help keep every-
body in good physical conditiott
,and healbh. They also promote good
sportsmanship and provide a lot
of go-od clean fUlli.
Football boIs would pro!bably.
.appreciate these s-ports as it would
help keep them in condition for
next year•
FoUowing this idea lll. number
of boys and men teachers eXlpressed
their QJlinions on the subject:
BOB VARNER-"I think it
would be a go,od' idea."
JIM DUNAWAY-lilt would! be
O. K. with me."
BILL RADFORD~III think it
would! be a g,ood o'deal for the
boys."
JIM MOREY-"I believe if the
boys w.ant to it wwld be a good!
thing."
JOE WINCH~STER-"I think




We have MERLE NORMON cosmetics and specialize in
th~ Merle Normon complexion treatment
Come in for a facial and beauty hints.
POUDRE PUFF BEAUTY SHOPPE
i04 W. 6th 'Ph~ne 791
"'",
618 North Bro dway
Supplies- Repairing- Ribbons
'Place your order for a
Royal- PortoRie for Christmas now
B~ 'M. Gragg'Typewriter Co.







Anyone can now make pictures in their camera -by "invisible tight."
Invisible light is known as "black light" or more commonly as "infra-
red" to photog,raphers. Since the development I and improvement' of
infra-red in the reeent war as ,a camouflage detection agent due
to its peculiar ~'seeing" properities, infra-red is now on the market
in most popular film sizes.. '
It- can be ~exposed only through a red filter since the emulsion also
records- certain blue rays which ~re filtered' out with a, red filter.
Results are spectacular especially if ,the negative has 'recorded foJi-'
age. In most cases exposures rese'mible moonlight photQgTaphs with
foliage appearing light in the gray scale. . _
The' ~xp,o~U're cann()~ ,be read :with a metet: since metel's dq not read
the inVISIble rays In the correct propol'tlons. Best exposures are:
Daylight 1/26th at f:8, .,
, , Tungsten 1/2 at f:16 (for two No.2 photofloods in reflectors
. at tha'ee feeb) ,
-For experimenteTs infra-red has many applieations~ Almost any
heat source is a source of in:rra~red rays and consequently a light
SOUTce. Good examples are heat lamps" red hot metals, etc.
&TOP IN TO ASK OTHER QUESTIONS OR LET US SUPPLY
YOU~ INFRA~~EP
Best written answers by any High School student to the following
questions are good for $2.50 in photo onechandise. Offer expires 1
week after publication. .
1. What does the photographer use monomethyl paraminophenol
sulfate for 1
2. What is a synchronized rangefinder?
3. W}tat would y<m call the phenomenon' which makes tall build-
ings appear. to become shorter ~olis the top of their walla







We Have What You Want
. ~
'Girls f'hysical" Education Classes Learn Archery Skill
., I,






rrne Teen-Age Dept. also carries suits, slacks, pedal
Rushers, toppers, and slips, as well' as dresses. See the
new Pet'iteen dresses--designed to fit small teen girl
who' wants to be' "big teen" sophistication in her
c~othes.
Girls in picture are-Pats'y Epperson. Mitzi An~win, Betsy Thomas, Ruth Manin'g8lr'" SUIe IWIOOds,
and Ruth'Lance. In the 'background are-Marion Beaver, Barbara Haag>e, Martha Bouleware, Donna
Ros~ and Barbara Johnson. "
, \
Sweater. for the sweater girls 100% all wool and riot of
colors. Cardigans; slip-ons, torso style and the new Middie
style as seen in October Seventeen.
• $1.98 to $3.98 '
With these any. skirt styled to yoUt: personal-choice. 'Plaids
colors-casual and dressy woolens, corduroy, moire, crepes,
and strutters cloth.
Although playing their best ga,me of the season, the' ,Pittsburg Dra~
gODS lost to Springfield, last Friday 13 to 7. ' \
Downfield bl<><:king was the best in any game yet and the team look-
ed good on their offensive moves also. ,
BILL MARLIER put in his bit at the game by tackling> a Spring~
field .man and then 'spending the rest 'of the evening in a daze. Bill
was knocked cold· and' didn't know m,uchuntil the boys' were on their
way home.
We hear that ED GRANDLE took .care of Marlier and ,guided him
around. For particulars 01\ MadiePs 'behavior see Ed.'
Has anyone noticed the stellar ~play of the fig,btil\g Pittsburg line this
year? In almost ever,y game we have played the line has been outweighed
but have ,played their hearts out for a win. With work like that the Drag-
ons should be in the win column more.
I .
For that quick lunch ,
I •
at noon try-
/ " ,. ,









108 W. 8th Phone 1269
~."
C~kes I - Candy
tGu~~rldl' Pharmacy
Prescriptions






: Pittsburg Dragons battle
·Ft. ~cott in the first home
'game 01 the 1947 season on
Hutchinson, Field tonight at
8:00 ,
,Although the Tigers_ have lost
.quite a few ,games this year, they
will 'be strong with a .lot of letter-
men back., . "
· lola played Ft. Scott a week ago
·and defeated them 20 to 0 while
.Pittsburg played lola two weeks
ago and was ,beaten 20 to 6. This
I 'gives an" id'ea of the relative
strength of each team.
,Pittsburg will, be after its sec-
ond league victorY' and will have to
:play :hard to, capture i't.
The Purple ,Gridsters have been
working hard on'blocking and tack-
ling the' past week and should 'be
ready. for, action.
Probable starting lineup for the
Dragons will be Varner and Gibson
at.. end~;, Brown and Baker at
tackles; Hamilton and Deems' at
gUards; White at center; and Rine-
hart, ~ornberry, Kri~up, and
;McVickers, in the backfield.
lola Rates First
In' SEK Standing
I ,,)Vifh nearly five weeks ot foot~
,..·.b.n over, the S. E. K. teams are
I '
battling hard for first place. lola
cava notl~ that th~y will be the
team to 'beat after their 35 toO win I
ovel; "Independence. Nobody, how~
ever, een 6'e C01D\ted olit of the
race yet.




~ games 'tonight; ,
. Colum,bus· w. Independence
~nute :vB. Coffeyville
I lola va. ,Parsons




· ' ~d,peildence' 2 1
" 'CO:tfe~ile 2' 0
'", Columbus ' 1 0
:Pittsburll 1 1
. , ChaDute 0 2
",/ "Parsons 0 2




I ,G. A. A. members have' big: pl~IlS
,"or, th,~ year. For.a b:igh ,lIg;ht of
~~~~}Don~h they ~a~e planned ~
ChIllI' . supper,' a, PICDlC, or some
ether special activity.
· Oetiolber's speciality waS a picnic
held last W~dnesda.y.A chilli supper
wJli, be November's I attraction.,
" G. A. A. members' plan to have
a 'guest nig\1t the last Wednesday
of ,each ··rmhnth. Swim,ming will be
the main sport on these nights,
~nd aU girls in PHS are ~~vited
to attend.
"'elley ball i8 now in season, and
the G. A. A.. girls are doing the
beat to ~p' that ball in the air.
IIJl'
